
BBQ Pork Bun

Dumplings

           Steamed prawn Hargow dumplings (3)

           Steamed pork and prawn Shao Mai (4)

           Chinese vegetable green dumpling (3)

           Mixed dumpling basket selection (3) 

Prawn spring rolls, sweet chilli sauce (2)

Pickled vegetables spring rolls, mushroom soy

sauce (2)

Steamed Bao Bun with pickled vegetables 

          Crispy pork belly, hoisin sauce (2)

          Crispy Softshell crab, chilli mayo, 

hoisin (2)

 

Chinadina eggplant Prawn “no toast” (4)

Cantonese braised chicken feet (6)

                 

Meat
BBQ MEAT

Chinadina Duck Breast Peking duck style,

Hoisin sauce, panecakes(8), leeks, cucumber

Cantonese 5 spiced roast duck with plum

sauce         

Honey glazed Char Siu Pork  

48

40/78

half/whole

29

 

MEAT served with steamed rice

Stir fry beef tenderloin, black pepper sauce,

capsicum, onion, mushrooms

Kung-Pao chicken, dry chilli, cashew nuts,

capsicum, onion, zucchini 

2*

3*

4*

5*

6*

7*

8*

9*

11*

12*

13*

6

16

17

12

15

                

16

13

18

21

18

19

Chilli n’Pepper squid, coriander, fresh chilli

Salt n’Pepper silken tofu 

Honey sesame chicken bites, sweet chilli sauce

Honey prawns with chilli and charred lime

Cantonese style prawn wonton (4) soup, Char
Siu pork and bockchoy

22

19

22

24

21

Rice and sides

22*

23*

24*

25*

26*

30* 

31*

70*

71*

72*

73*

46*

47*

DIM SUM SMALL PLATES

24

21

12

17

3.5

5

CHINADINA 

38

32

40*

41*

43*

 

Fish

Chinadina Eggplant szechuan, potato, onion 

Mapo tofu, black beans, coriander, sweetcorn,
shitake, red chilli

Vegetarian

XO special fried rice, Char siu pork, prawns

Truffle vegetables fried rice, sweetcorn, snow
peas, four season peas

Cucumber salad, sesame, ginger, garlic and soy

Gai lan, beans with fried shallots, garlic, oyster
sauce

Steamed Rice 

Pickled vegetables 

Typhoon shelter king prawns (6), panko, chilli,

pink szechuan, garlic

XO Pipis, fried vermicelli

Seafood deluxe, prawns, scallops, squid, crispy

noodles, oyster sauce

Steamed coral trout fillet, sweet soy, ginger

broth, steamed rice

Softshell crab curry, onion, shallots, bean

sprouts, steam rice

50*

52*

53*

54*

55*

61*

62*

38

35

34

45

38

24

24



SET BANQUET A 55pp  SET BANQUET B 82pp 

BBQ Pork Bun 

Steamed vegetarian dumpling 

Steamed pork and prawn shao mai

Prawn spring roll, sweet chilli sauce

Typhoon shelter prawns

Peking duck set and pancake

Kung pao chicken with steam rice

Chinadina fried ice cream, butterscotch sauce,

black sesame, fairy floss

BBQ Pork Bun

Steamed vegetarian dumpling  

Steamed pork and prawn Shao Mai

Pickled vegetable spring rolls

Honey and seame chicken bites

Stir fry beef tenderloin, black pepper sauce, capsicum

onion, mushrooms, steamed rice

BANQUET MENU 
Minimum of two people whole table only 

Chinadina fried ice cream, butterscotch

sauce, black sesame, fairy floss

DESSERT

KIDS MENU 

Veg spring roll 

Honey chicken 

Egg fried rice 

ice cream

(with soft drinks)   

23

16

80* 88*

100*

90*

Vegetarian option available

Please advise staff of any allergies.

Credit card surcharges apply 

Vegetarian spring rolls and mushroom soy

Pork and prawn Shao Mai

Choice of: 

A. Honey chicken and egg rice

B. CharSiu glazed pork, pickled veg and steamed rice

C. Beef tenderloin and black beans, steamed rice 

EXPRESS LIGHT LUNCH

30pp


